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AFARCB A FARCE A FARCE

Watching tho Anglo Saxon system

of trials by jury and jury investiga ¬

tions of publie affairs wo bave como

to the conclusion that the system is

all more or less a farcn but be-

cause

¬

it haa stood tho immemorial
test of centurioit has oometo be con ¬

sidered a partof their alleged soheme
of self government and therefore
it rouu be ond remain unto the
end of time infallible When first
nstitutoditwan intended to protect

the interest of the masses as against
those of the classes whioh was oon

sidored appropriate end proper for
the time But since then many
schisms fallacies otc have crept in

and bavo been allowed to remain
and pollute tho eomo nhichpollu
tionshaye been handed down to us

making the whple oppear fallacious
incongruous and unjust

In its complexion tho system ap
pears to be just but on closer inspec-

tion

¬

of tho system in vogue bore at
the present time it appears to be
nothing moro nor leas than a eystom

of political spitofulopia to railroad
people into jail whether wrong or
not it is all the same to those in

control Just for ou instance take
due notice pf tho system as obtained
here tho Qourts and the prose-

cution

¬

seem to bo oil on Instead
of a man being hold only for trial
until ho has bopn propen guilty
euob a person is oorsiilared the op
posito unless bo has cleared his skiit
of apprnbrium Wa are inclined
tq the belief that sued a viow is im-

proper
¬

incorrect unjmt and unfair
No mau should be djemed guilty 1

because he hat boea indioted until
be has been to ptoreb and found

Bat tho idea stems to prevail in

eertain quarters that no one baa the
right to lay himself opou to indict

mntt and if so indioted he should
be railroaded to jsi1 vrhoro he is to
languish by working out a term of

Imprisonment in order to satisfy the
animosities of certain men with
politioal trend vof thought And this
is whore tho faroioal play comes into
being that politics play a great part
in Borne of the criminal oaiei lately

instituted end tried and as cried by

the morning paper an examplo

must bo made I These politioal
oases are as rely schemes to rail road
people to jail and as such ia the
main motive of the proaeoution
Better dispense with jury trials and
lot the Courts do the business for
these politioians who are resorting
to fluott methods of getting even
with opponents a most contempti-

ble

¬

and deopicable course in whioh

tho desired end is attained at all
hazards

JUSTICE GOMES AT LAST

Tho Supreme Court yestorday fur- -

ther modified the aentenco of Geo A

Davir who wao disbarred for lifo

and readmitted him topraolico law
from that dato The court hleo ro

queBted a petition from Frank E
Thompson who was disbarred for
one year for a modification of sen

tonoo and the eamo haB been filed

tin addition the court sontfor Judge
Humphreys whowaa also a victim
of tho political cabal on the Su-

preme

¬

bench and it ia understood

that the Judge interviewed the Jus-

tices

¬

yesterday afternoon in regard
to his oase

In taking this ooursi the now Su-

preme

¬

Court has won at the start a

feather for its cap A spirit of fair ¬

ness has been shown that cannot be
lost sight of by the community and

it oannot but havo tho offeot of res ¬

toring the confidence in the Su-

preme

¬

Court that has been for so

long laoking

TOPICS OF THE DAI

The Board of Agriculture is now
seriously considering the matter of

bringing an ant here to prey upon

tho boll weevil What for This
country raises no cotton so why tho

ant In trie natural order of things
the ant will prove destructive some¬

where and in sobe way and may
prove even worse than the peat he is

supposed to destroy

Who will be Damooratio candi ¬

date for Washington this year 7

Thus far Curtis P Iaukea and Frinoo

David bave been mentioned The
latter would not of course run
against his brother As to Iaukea it
is believed that bo can defeat Ka
Ianianaoie If however tho Kopub
lioans should ring in A G M Robert ¬

son no their candidate tho situation
might be greatly ctisoged Robert ¬

son would be a hard man to dsfeat
by anybody

LAThuroton is trying bard to
ongage another absurd theorist to
como to Honolulu to take up tho
work of destroying pests Tho
mans ealary will of course havo to
come out of the public purso If
this country has been oursed with
anything in the past fifteen or twen
ty yean it has boon with tho ape- -

oialiata who hare boon brought
hero to oombst rarious blights Al ¬

most invariably the romtdies
brought in by these cranks have
prorod more destruotivo than tho
original posts It is high timo that
the oountry oeaao to mako itself tho
victim of these professional bilks
nod get dotvp to sensible cbomlcal
remedies for tho destruction of tho
pests brought in by them

It is reported that a juror in tho
Kumalao Johneon conspiracy trial
said that he was at one timo roady

toacquit defendants but on hearing
the argument of defendants counsel
wherein he made certain politioal
attacks ho changed his mind in
order to give him oounsel his belly
full of his own politioal fill We

wonder whehor it is as above stated
and if found to be so the man utter-
ing

¬

such an expression should get
his just daserls

Fodr cents sugar is all right B F
Dillingham said ten years ago that
Hawaii could raise sugar at a profit
when thophoe was only 2J cents in
Now York What puzzles usthougb
is that evon at the big prieo now ro
cevied the majority of plantations
are not paying aoything If Dilling-
ham

¬

is right and he oertainly
ought to know what is becoming
of tho difference between the living
price he suggests and the immense
odvanoe showu by the market re ¬

ports T Are the plantation ageicios
working upon a set sohemo to freeze
out small holders of stook

If Governor Carter can secure
from the United States government
support of the Molokai settlement
without the consideration that
mainland patients be admitted
there ha will hava accomplished
real good We do not feel that in
taking over the settlement and
adopting the most strenuous of
soientifio means to diaeover a cure
for leprosy the United States will
go beyond ita duty It ia a matter
that does not ooncern tho Islands
alone but is of vital interest to the
whole civilized world

The Nashrilio American publishes
a suggestion from one of its readers
to the effeot that the Democratic
platform ought to have an anti-labo- r

union plaak It is1 hardly proba-

ble
¬

that a Demooratio oonvontion
would attempt suoh a thing but
there is nodoubt that the reorgani ¬

zes would be glad to have suoh a
plank if they dared to suggest it
Their labors are all In the interest
of the espitelistio classes and the
laboriog maajs given no considera-

tion
¬

whether he belongs to a union
or is out of the union

One bill that will almost oertainly
be introduced in the next Legisla-
ture

¬

will bo one carrying an amend ¬

ment to tho liquor law permitting
saloons to keep open all night if
they fool so disposed The law re-

quiring
¬

saloons to close at 1180
oclock was posaed at a time when
many people lived in the bust
nooa section of the city ond they did
not caro to bo disturbed iato at
night Now conditions are diffdrsnt
Peoplo lira in tho suburbs and opon
saloons iu the bubiness Eoction will
prove an advantage to soldiers sail-
ors

¬

and othertravellers

NOTICE
I havo associated with myself in

tile praotioo of modioino and surgery
Dr E 0 Rhodes OlUooa oorner Ala
kea and Hotel streets

WSNOBLITMD

A Fernandez Son

Importers and Dealers in

Arjricultaral Implements

Hardware Cutlery SIovop Leather
Slilnr Shoo Findings Fish No

Linen and Cotton Trme Itopo

Steal ond Golvatiized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubier Hose
Points Oils Colore Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan
dise

TIIAUE NAKK

IsTos- - 44 to CO
KINC STKE33BT

Bitieen Nmitnu and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK - - P 0 UOX 48

Telephone - - - - Mulu 189

HONOLULU

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAND ESDDfllOK II PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our maohinery wo arn uow nblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS und TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents pox down
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear 0 clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite insptotion of our laua

dry and methods at any timo during
business hours

RiBg Up Mail 73

our wagons will oa or your
aid 14 wo l

FOR EEMT

Booms

Stor

On the promisee of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are suppllod with
hot and oold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
limitation

For particulars apply to

J LKMTfcOT
On the premises or at the ofllce o
J A Ifaitoon 08 tf

THE
oi6 Smith St one door from King

8335 ER ASE of 42 48 and
fU Dfi3 bara each of MolnlandLaundry Soap 100 lbs each casedelivered to any part of this oitv
Alr 17 bara of Soap for 100
F0nSnIifPrao4v Ilnnd orders- w Mk xiouoiu u lo or- -

of
cF0fu t0 8tat0 Dmbor

IVl

jPvoxrL 3Cilo

TO
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AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams onn bow be teat
from Hosolttla to aay plae
oa the Islaads of Hawaii
Maui Laaal aad Molokai hj

4M MT

V

-

tireless - Telegraph

i

OALL UP MAIN 101 Thats the
Honolulu Ofnoo Time saved wowy
saved Minimum ohargs 12 per
message

HOMULO 0hc2 1QO0K MAC

UPSTAIBS

OAHAHA GO

-- Dealers ii

wines

Beers
ajsto

Liquors
Oor Morohant AJAlakea Streets

MAIN-492-AI- AIN

i SOIIIt PKOFOIinOM

W41ow tkerestba

ICE QUESTION I

l Toahnw youll need Joe yos

JUU 0 nnxiQai io getthat ice which will give joa satis- -

yon Ordorfroax

Tbo Otliii ica Biidrk ft

Tolepbone fllBl Blue Potoffo

KentUOirva Inmnm Inma Unnrl

-
Whiskey unoquallod for its parity
and excellonce On salo at aay of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ngettta f w tke HTf
llludi

J


